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net soon forget. Some of the natives were af-
fected even to tears, and ail felt it té be a
solema season. My own heart was rejoiced by
the ev-eut; and My earuest prayer je that the
Lord may dispose the hearte of othors ta follow
the example, and openîy profose their faith in
Christ."

LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR. THE PRO-
MOTION 0F CHRISTI&N EDUCATION
AMONG. jEWISII FEMALES.

.Extract of Letterfroia Mrs. Benoliel ta Mrs.
Hunter, dated Smyrna, January 23d, 1857.
"lThe roligious and moral etate of the Jows

bero is deplorable; they seem ta be in a fearful
etate of indifférence) and the projudices which
becloud the mmnd, together with the possi-
hility and almoet certainty of reduction ta des-
titution by bocoming couverte ta the saviug
doctrines of the Gospel of Jeas Christ, are
powerful impediments to the progrees of Truth -
among these people, neverthelese, thero are
some wha persovere amid cruel porsocution, and
attend a Bible ciase, as well as the service on
the Sabbath. My dear huebaud hue had%4uch
difficulty in delivoring some of the inquirers
from prison, and shielding them from the ty-
ranuical intorference and enmity of the rabbies,
Who compel thom to leavo the Jewish quartors
and seek accommodation elsewhere, ivhicb in-
valves them in considerable difficulty, for the
Armenians and others are equally bitter in
manifesting apposition, sa that, but for the pro-
tection and interposition of the Missionary, tbey
would be bouselose and without the meane
of subsistouce ; and you may imagine how much
wisdom and prudence are requisite in such
cases. But amidet discouragements aud per-
plexitios we are cheered and stimulated te per-
severance in this good work, by tokens of G;odes
blessiug reeting on our oudeavoure to enlighton
the minds of the Jewe in the knowledgo of the
Messiah ;soveral are inquiring after the truth
as it le in Jesus, and we pruyerfully hope that
they May not be deterred by difficultios and
trials, but be led cerdially ta embiace Christ.The ignorance of the lower classes af Jewesses
le almost incredible; few of them can read,
and tbeirkcbildren, especially the girls, are sadly
neglected. We feel anxious te make some ar-
rangeaient for the instruction and education of
the inquirers' families, but, as some live ut Voor-
la, and others at a distance, they would have
te be boarded and clothed. The urgent requeste
of the parents for the instruction of their chul-
dren have been s0 pressing that we have even
co -ntemplated taking them for a time undor aur
own roof, but this would involve expenditure
that we could not dofray witbout assistance.

IlThere are four girls, and the same number
cf boys, wbc might be selected as a commence-
ment, and we regret that they are neglocted,
for 'Jewisb ebjîdren da net hear of the Saviour's
love unmoved-their young minds, void af pro-
judice, are easily impreesed by the force of simple
truth. I have an interesting instance cf thie in
the son cf our native agent, an intelligent boy
cf 12 years cf ago, whose namne le Josepb, and
under my care and instruction, Wbo by his
desire ta loarn repaye me for my time and
trauble ; he speake Spunish, Turkisb and
Itulian, and can now spouk and read a littie
Euglisb intelligihly. A few daye since, wbiîet
reading the l5tb chapter cf Mark, he was doepîy
affected, and entroated me net ta read ta him
about Christ's crucifixion, for ho always feit 80
*orrewful afterwards wben ho tbougbt cf the
cruelty cf the Jewe. FIe is fond cf eemmitting
hymne te memory, aud, in repeating t'hoso
'verses, Il'm but a strunger bore," hie counte-
flance glaws wbeu he cames te the concluding
linos, " Heaven le my fatherland."1 May tho
energies cf bis yeutbful mind ho consocrated to
that S9aviOux Wbo once tcok up Jewisb cbiidreu

"in Hie arme, and bleeeed thein, saying, Il0f
sucl is the kingdom of heaven." I arn happy
to say there is an excellent institution estab-
lished bore for ail classes, and conducted by
German deaconesses, who impart instruction
in ail branches of literature. They have now
about fifty boarders, and as many day scholars,
and contemplate taking a few gratuitousiy.
The superintendent of this establishment is a
most admirable character, and, nc twithstanding
her arduous duties, le constantly devising
echemes of benevolence. She has recently been
soliciting the aid and co-operation of ladies here
for the purpose of making clothes for the poor,
and I have cheerfully contributed and devoted
one afternoon in the week to thie object. With
a view to meet the continuai necessities of poor
Jewish families, occaeionally a box of old
materials is sent from Prusgia, which enables
us to extend our distribution, and you will allow
me to suggest that, if the ladies of the Commit-
tee would kindly remember that the refuse of
their wardrobes would gladden the hearts of
many a poor Jewish mother, who grieves ta see
her children half-clad, they would render us
considerable assistance, and such materials
would be most gratefuily received."

DEATH 0F THE REV. DR. STEVEN.

Lt is our painful duty to record the death of
this excellent and esteemed clergyman, which
took place on Thursday at his bouse, No. 23
Great King Street, la the 6lst year of hie age.
A native of Peebles, ho was brought up and edu-
cated in Edinburgh, having attended the High
School and studied at the University of this city.
Lu 1826 he was appointed assistant te the Rev.
Dr Andersoîýin the Scotch Church, Rotterdam.
On the deatl4of hie reverend colleague he was u-
nanimously , ected hie succeseor. Ln this charge
he remained, mnuch respected by hie congrega-
tion and by ail classes in the community, tili
1839, when ho was chosen to be House Governor
of Heriot's Hospital, lu 'which position, by bis
fidelity in discharging its important duties and
by hie paternal, affabflity and kindness to the
boys of the Institution, he galned the respect
and confidence of the governors and of every one
connected witb the Hospital. ln 1843 he was
presented hy the Town Council, who had an
opportunity for four years of knowing the value
of hie services and of approciating hie character,
to Trinity College parish in this city, lu which
capacity he continued till hie death, beloved by
hie people and respected by the publ'ic. Hie pa-
rochial and congregational dutieshe discharged
with equal unostentation and efficiency. Dr. S.
wae, even at an early ago, dietinguished for lit-erary and ecclosiastical research; and of hie
eniinenco in thie department a inere enumeration
of hie publiehed works afforde sufficient ovi-
douce. H1e je the author of ' The Hietory of the
scottish Church in Rotterdam,'1 8vo ; of a 'View
of the Dutch Ecclesiastical Establighment,
8ve ; of a 'Memfoir of George Ileriot, y 12mo-;
ilHistory of the Higb Schooî of Edinburgh;"
works of groat ability, whicb will not alîow hie
name te die. Dr. S'e character in a personal and
private capacity did honour to hie position as a
clergyman and an author. H1e was distinguised
by simplicity of mannore, by an unsuspecting
estimateocf the character of others, and by groat
and active benevolence. H1e nover made and
nover had an enomy. There was a degroe of
kindliness about hlm that made him esteomed in
aIl circles and by every individual. 0f his
domestic character it would not ho delicato at
present io epeak. Suffico it tosay that, asanhue-
baud and a father, ho wae happy, liberaî and
benevolont. H1e was happily married to MissIGibson of Rotterdam, and leaves behind him
throo daughters and two sons to mouru hie death.jSome weeks ago Dr. S had a severe attaek of
ilînese, from which he had se far recovered as to

ho able to resume bis ministeril duties. Abeut
the end cf iast week, hcwever, tbe roverend Dr.
sustuined another sbeek, fromn wbicb bis enfee-
bled constitution did not rally, and, as above
stated, ho breathed bis last on Tbursday after-
noon.-Edinburgh .Advertiser.

GRÂSsMÂREET CauaRcn.-Thie place cf wor-
ebip for the poar, ta which tbey May reort ln
their workiug clothes, was opened on Sabbath
the 29th uit., when the Rev. Wm. Robertson,
of New Greyfriare, the minister of the parish,3
preached, and introduced ta the congregution
thon assembled their future minister, the Rev.
Wm. Ferguson, latcly one of the Governmeut
chuplains lu the Hospital at Scutari and in. the
Crimea, wha bas been appointed ta the Church,
and wha preached in the evening, tbe Church
boing completely filled. It muet have been ex-
coedingly gratifying ta Mr Robertson (hy whose
zealous exertionS this humble but, we doubt
nat, most usoful littie churcb bas beon erected)
ta s00 s0 muuy of that class of the inhabitants
of the district for whose use it is spocially lu-
teuded present on these occasions, listeuing witb
marked attention ta the disceurses, and join-
ing with great proprioty of demneanour lu the
other sacred services of the sanctuary. Ou the
twa su cceeding Sabbaths the Church was quito
filled and we cunnot doubt that, thraugh the
hlessing of God upon the zealous missiouary
efforts of Mr Ferguson, it will continue ta bo so,
and mucb good may confidently ho uuticipated
therofrom to the poar people assembiing witbin
ite walls. We wish it God speed, and heurtily
commend it ta the Christian liberality of ail
Who tuke an intorest lu the spiritual and moral
woll-being of the masses .- Edinburgh Puper.

THiE NEw GRETFRiÂRs SceROaL, VENNEL, GRASS-
LARKT.-T10 repart as ta this echoal for 1856

records its coutinued prasperity and efficiency.
Mr. Robortson and hieKirk-session observe :
Il When they look back to the time whieu this
school was first opeued in Merchaut Street, up-
wards of ten yeurs ugo, and remember the
course, disarderly and unruly cbildren wbo
were thon admitted; when they reolleet the
moral and physicul difficulties they hadl thon to
encounter frem the character cf the parents and
the habits of the cbildren ; when thoy refiect,
ospecially, upan the extreme filthiness cf the
poar young creatures thomeelves, whicb Made
the touchers sbrink from thoir tusk, and evon
the charwoman who cleaned the ecbaalroomn
decliued her employment; and when they now
examine the echool iu its presont arder, disci-
pline and cleaulinees, they have somo difficulty
in porsuuding themeelves thut thoy have ta deal
with the sume duess us herotofore. The truth
le, thie school bas lu au emineut degreo cou-
tributed, in coujunction with ather valuable
parochial agencies, ta the munifeet improvomont
whichbau taken place lu the parisb generally.
Poverty, wickodness and filtb do iudoed stili
prevuil to a lamentable extont; but, though the
poverty may perbape ho stili as grout, tbi' mme
amount of open, shamelese and desor ro-
fiigacy is not uow te ho found ; and the well-
washed bande and faces, und dlean, though cf-
ton tuttered gurmeuts of the children beepeuk a
domestic improvement Of no un2impartant char-
acter. The parents are themselves groatly ho-
uefited by the impravement lu the habite and
educution of their cbildren, and the rising go-
neration are not wbat their parente wore. Such
le the tostimouy of the minister, missianaries,
eiders and visitea, and it le aMply confirmed
by persans cf the highest rospectability, who
have knowu the Grassmurkot for twenty years
and upwarde. Those who took au intereet in
the echool ut the beginning, and cccasionaîîy
visited it, were shocked ut the condition lu
wbich thoy found the cbiidren thon. Strunger
visitora ut the present day are astonishod, and
sometimos disappointed, ta find neither the
equaler, nor rage, nor wretchedness wbich tbey


